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faces of the prisoners, and they ,tood lookinig not befor tht gooWat tieir healtis efore they'e

down s-th gislily eyes on the diminutive crea- much oulder!'.
ture that "as" being placed on the table with There w-as no use trying ta reason îvti a

tin tif srting on her word. Never did stran. crenture sha was set down b'y ail present as lu-
thirore g- sanle; the two parties hadl moreover, seen aill

ger apparition burst on a court of justice, or oc- i pai a to
cupy a svitness-table. Sa struck, indeed, vere they could possibly see for tiat time, the',
even the officials themrselves, that for srne mo- therefore. retired from the Rock, leaving the
ments no effort was made to elicit the woman's suppnsed maniac to share its solitude with Bryan
testiman>',and she stood therea veiiltS muffled wlo, as usual, conducted them ta the gate with

figure, fair belosv tie ondinary stature af smen, bos and thanks for the several gratuities given

ber bands, wbich alone werei sible, white and irm. Any questions they might have een dis-

clammy and rigid as those of a corpse, and ru posed ta ask concerning the lice-in the cloak

motion in lier frame except once that a visible were prevented by the presence of that interest-

hbuduber shook eb whole body-such a shudder ing persan, whole folloved them ta the very gale,

as accompanies and precedes the parting lasgliinug eccasionally in a oarce sus-un e-a>
of soul and body. At length the veil was re- that confirmed in every mmnd the conviction o
moved froin er face, and such a face as tha t ler musamrty, and made soane of the ladies o lit-

s i an sure no one that saw it then sill île anxious to have the gate betwveen her and

eefargt il. Tise feaut•ts mîght once have thens. The gentlemen exchanged loks and

been fairta look upon, but thiey were then al- smile ainngst themreves, but sai nothing ta
most hideous in their ghastliness-thle closed renew le subject of Moran's story, as tiey ex-

eyes sink far into their sckets-the lips drawn changed hei paring compliments at the gate,

apant in Svidpaleness, andscarcel a breath of aind te twe parties svent leir several says.

life siirrmng Ie pulses of the corpseke frae i; (Tube continued.)

as the head rested on the shoulder, a mass of long
black hair fell in wild disorder fron under the THE ESTABLISHED CHURGE.
bonnet or hood, addîcrg ta thse wanness of the TiCXILES O'B15LLY, 55Q., s.
face and the gbastiiness o the appaling figure. SR--The Established Churb of Ireland is said to
It was some rne before thIe wretched creature be on its trial, and laing a few observations ta
could be brouglit t ansveî the questions put to make on the subject, I my, I trust, witisou aLy i1-
her, and telion oily hen water iad been sprin- propriety bring them under publia notice, in coeucc-

k-led severa)tiimes on lier face and apphred la ber taion wib ourr nane.
_btns sie diS t-e lier ocde liThe establishment referred to is, of ail institutions.

paroheS lips. Whensh speak lier e the mstr msaichievous, unjusat, and indefensile lu
wvas scarcely audible, tnd it was only by a singlec exisence-professing to eaci Protestantisa, saSn
word at a time, and that at intervals perhaps of baving immense wealib ani unirabouded resources ut

some inomnents' lenglis, thct sihe sas got over the is commancil, i his uieriy aul disgracefully failed.

er! preliriary sa <emn e ts-and on rit ssu ta There is I believe, aonacgst thinking mie- acqu inte i
With our country, no second opinion oi the subject.

the scene in the Grove i-hen s!he brought re- Tie ftamt af the case s-blh jusufy thi conclusion,
frelments ta the party vaiting cthere. But stand ou befre ail, that they anu hardly be dis-

wben sie ras aked ta identify Walsi-- the first guised or mbirrerseed b any amoui of menda-

of the prisonrs-and the crand ias placed iun cilos ingenuis'y. r ma' nit, h"n-erer, bie issa i-
lier liant! for iat' iraIa eutSee tetrelapse ihis mument, to state a les ai then brie1ly-.

tpurpose, -d t e TIe Protescant Cuncis in Ireland, out of a papu-
into her former deatli-Jike torpor-the sarne pro- lation of five millions, seven undred sud bsity-fur
cess had taobe gone lirough to revive ier-and thouand fire tbundred anS thirty-bour, registeris is

some begatu ta hope that bse could not identify their os-o, not ane of the rive millions ; no, nai even

Walsh, havi'n never seen hlim except on that one the oudd n'ndred thoiusanod. The exact number o
t' ~~crchmien is 678,661. This fact ailne, whicli te

occasion. Ai lire agonîzed request a the pr census incontrovertibly establisbes, which sophistry
soners, a nuiber of others were brought rromocanna obecure nor subtlety evadle, is, of itself, with-
the jail and placed in the dock,' so as to give oui firitier deiail, tIe must overrhelomug condemna-

them a chance. Then vas the wittness again tion of the Protestant Church tlhat can ho IWeil ima-

calleS upon ta identriy the aprsoner Waashb. gined. lt exbibts the Establishmen t ihave beean

Tie shale part>'ou tie 'eck bad no g froin the beginning, te use the words of Lard Campu-
T h d ga-bell a «:àSelusion, a macnery, and a snare.?

thered roundI te narrator--every face expressed But this ai not al. The Protestant Establishment
more or less interest, though ta saine of thr itst- cannot firly tae credit te itself for t e number of

enres the story was not altogether ne, .When those who.nos proes its creed. Their ancestors

Morn paused, as if te take breath, Mrs. Paken- carne ta this country' l the days of Elizabeth, James
and Cromwell, ta chare as Protestants in the confis-

hamu and Lady Pemberton sinultaneously. ex-- cation of Catbolie propertynd church endowments.
claimed-' Weil, and did she do it V Subtrac the descendants of those adventurers, whom

' Site did, after another terrifie struggle with the Protestant hierarecy of Ireland cannot isonestly
berself that was visible :taall the Court. Just claim as the fruit of tbeir labors and the remaindert

a h Is piaong the rod on tle head of WaiV b iwillbe as near zero as possible. Dean Swift com-,
plained of the groth of Protestantism in tIis coun-

a female voice [o the court called out, iOù try, not by the condition of Catholies,.or the preach-
Kate !' and the cry seemed ta act on thie miser- ing of the Gospel, but by the transmission af Eng-
able creature like an electric sbock. Still she ish colonies amorigst us. Bishops, he observes,
diS lie as-fnldut>, sud s-as banne (ranitirelablewhom we have perpetually from England, " usually
did herafu uth and mae borne f tae idraw after them colonies of sons, nephews, cousins,i
and fromnthe court more dead than ahve.."or old college acquaintances, on whom they bestow
Walsh and Lacy weret ecordimgly convicted, the best preferments in their gifts."-(See Mant'es
and ru a day or two after the tiwo Keogis were History, vol. 2, p, 428). It Las bee said by' Lord
placeS at he bar, cnd Kate Costello s-as aled Ellenborougb, se 1856, that if the English were dri-
psacd b gt for asu est s ra ven from India there would not be found after their
and brouglit forwar d as the last and best witness departure ten sincere Protestants remaning-nearlyt
for tb- prosecution. People sthougi tirait al- the same result lias attended the missionary labors
tbh 1<att irad been terrifed inta gv g tests- of the Protestant Established Church in ireland.
mon' aginst ihe otiher prisoners, she would Remove tiose who bave been attracted by the spoilS

nover ire etlisor farceS or peruadd tas-ue- iof Catîolicity, and the ten sincere Protestants gain-
ine ab-a>'se iter ai frer aeruai, wea l ed from the old aithî would, indeed, blieard te be

ing away the hves of her own relatives, with their foau nd.
venuerable aIS fher eiting near lise dock, ll in The episcopal income of one of our bishops-Dr.
ler sight. She did i , et-et eless, nd, strange Wîbately for instance-woulad most respectabilymain-
ta sa, seith more firnesss thani she had before tain ansumfieiently cierical staff ta minister ta the
mauilest-. l Ihber fanules plirl' on spiritutal wsants af aIl the Protestants of Munster and

Connaught, numbering according t thie last census
the alert, aid a lüch, sharp intelhgence in lier Ony î8,9. It woule easy ta name two or
e-es and in all hier fea ures, she gave ber evi- tree parishes la Englanid, whose united population,
Sene deady nutd nethdically, and dellberately attended by a few clergymen, exceeds that of the

placei lIe fatal rod on the heads of the wov t-woprovincesabove referred ta, and whose incomes
lfal fur below that of one hierarchcin frelàud. "Is

yorug onto, hich wa tse Rmore reimar le ti it beresy or hostil t the Church (asks the Tises
¶wiipefs bad been afal, -ven in Use court-house the oier day) tasay that this state of ithings is not
that ris-re uas belween lier and Ilie eider ofI tie right and canniot log endure?'
brotis a tie srotger isan hsbaod-a love tisat Onle i quite at a lRs ta know for whose benefit

ws thee ga -ic c(f Ytaf.' the Establishment exists. Nt -evidently for that of
a t . the people, and, therefore, sould never have existed.

Love!' en ed siieveral of the lite in a breath it bas not even a decent pretext for that purpose. It
nlove--imposs:ble bhwcort- uld she love the man is equally clear, irat it is nt for the adrantage et

wbose lifeb ihe swot e away-; thIe State. It mukes no return for the protection it
S' Shdid loi' im.cs Ilion f spok a htt o- receires or the national weailth which it consumes.

.Itwantsthe power to make any. It las no jflu-
man who pndJomed theugroup a few ninues be- ence religious or moral, over the nation, swhich, ad-
fore, her preàince unnoticeilm the ubsorbng su- Iering to the ancient creed, las ever rejected ils
leretf nIli' story-' if ever woman loved man misistrtions, t Sacs duesot serve the fame of Eng-
Kate Costelloe loved John Keogh.> land, for ie maintenance Of Ibis intolerant ascend-

t> de au -k auc, supported slely by considerations of expe-
Eue sptea j diecy, bas tarnished her fair name with the people

er, burt -er ltactures wreu' eonceuled by the deep o Europe. "iwat foreigu writers (exclaimts Lord
bodf her grey cot closely over ler aauly--se ilasard) on British affairs, wbether
face ; One% as thiere usho ould have lid wlo European or American, wvbither Protestant or Ca-
he was, but ihe remaine si!nt--as dcid mot af Ithoi, ever mentions the Church of Ireland, wishaut

expresinug hi rn-amazement that such an Establisi-
the par:Yy gaZ:.ng On th :gYe li;ire befre.-- mat cousd exin amaong renasonble men? And
At ait Maorn and Mr. tsmani sposke luge- those whofseak ts of 1t(0be continues)speakiust;y.i
ther. Is there auyihing e-se liRe it ? Was tisent et-er any-

'Hase dIS il brappen, then, that shte cvrn thing clati lie it?.
agait him, il she loveS Imu tas you say.' is it niot raonstrus thsat famioc ni sao uad baS>'

Oac kuda la-n sirh~ue i-u shosud be lalticted an our couutry' b>' this ana fade-
God knurttht--anno it-aînds censible insctimin 'f nu svham principle con it be aIt

John Keoghi knew- i, too. Bu tînîmes l jusctilled ? it mauisters large>-, I adrmit ta tise
ai jours, and if you takre my adt-ta youi'I su> no spira of dmimation as n miste priSe sud pomsp o!
rore airent il, an>' ai yeu. Go binre st-d yocur- Emigland. It is somaethissg te lare tIse Anglican
soit-es, anS do't ho draggintg te dieua cut cf l.u'rg- 'vuuo 0nilr s-hI so fe- baeeo,

le-gasly prafessedt by a~ subjugated people. English-
thteir granies, orn no raon ini ce an? l toca e mit ls knowntr, la heim humble estimate ai tIent-
fools ai yourselves, talking ai whlat you know tsoit-en, ld <huit the>' cae do aIl things btter thn
noathinsg about. Get atway siid yen, nose, oui ai an>' other ntain. Ilence, if îhe>' choose to lovent as
tis, anorsylbe thene's some ai you'ii gai whiauî'll religton, uthey'su atoc canalnode that itd 1s superior toa
. . _______________________ _a nytitisng tIeae lndemsing, sud muer, tisera-

luI Sheors Sketches ai tht Irieh Bar (edited by foe, le rut once embraced b>' ail avec whosm they'
Dr seItor- M1Kenzie) titre is a very' interestiug ac bear ruile. Thea IrisU, nuL caonrring Isu Ibis conclu-
conut fuhis lamons triai. Spenaking' ai îLe litra- siois, harve adernedi walbi unralleled fideity ta mhe
dcioin ct thsese prisonte, tise author says: 'i tuws religion sof tin forefatherr, Ihence the antipathy> sud
ns- foute n'clock in tic moreing ; thie sandce sswero ailpoisim otse-cen mise twoa nations, andi tise faeful

almost s-ated ta their soucets, anS dSii sud uncer- perscuun for cenuies ai which tise si-aker nation
tain lighs s- as diffuredi throusgh tisa Court. llig- was e vit-iran i ts-ate imosbl lut permit rish-
ganduness rat u peu tise speotamors, rad yet neos-eari- jera drese if tissa reistorertsa ergeo -h aie
noes ne exsaustion aippearoed. Tise frightful itest 'h Enewci Ire>'ontrust upess- ion t aneot
af ste rature presterd thue mie tram tigue. Th e kofit reliid ourt uein themr ao dcsiae
dock iras crowvded w-ith malefactors, sud, brotugist as wsar ez t sai ahe wIealu and s- enow eisifRe-
they wae in arder tIsat guilt ai aIl kinds should lie st-s> ; send uponse tisem ato anS eno-mthe taew Re-
couni usded bleadeci, they' exhiibited ci mort singutlar -man smn, u raether tmonasteiesmo ani schoolts- and-
speciaele. Tis assemblage of hman belngs huadeno c uo ve tsupangusof t hsimerestse anS sediotes u
wohl chais was, pterhsaps, maore melancholy tram îl ovns;bgame' ie nei an edoh

out ith>'preso to ienitincandi- ieyand rhe sets ;passe1 furious laws as Edmund
lionasd Ieir aspect.e pEentdbe pae irgî codii Eurkie designate hoseof Queen Anne, ta prevent
gtiranird tiraugh tse curt did nt prevent their the growth of Lopery, and amend those laws t maire
cheekfro thoking thuS cand Lealthtul. The> Lad them more furious, and, if the Irish still resist, sup.
bceeksoakoedin beir lnel cells in order t be press all education, and brutalise them by oppres-
produe , aaene ise' see yt aware of the object sion; degrade them by every possible means, trample
i apr ung td aogether, îhert ssesame surprise on them, excite their children ta throw off parental

mixe;yin h foar btberle s.could ni tbelp authorit>, and strip the parent of is inheritance in
wispei eag tea mysef as Suocy.d them, ' What a fnavor of is apostate son ; hire the press to blacken
noble rud fine race of mn are brt,band Sos muchi he character of the nation sM large. This is a mat-

bave thty ta ans-er for, f -eb>' egrading, bave de. ter of paramount importance, and never to be given

moralise such a people." up. It keeps allve a salutary hatred of Papery, and

the work is as welt doue to-day as it was a bundred
years ago. The. Times, the lBerald, and the other
organs of public opinion, proclaim ta the world every
month that the Irish are a cruel, savage, wild, blood-
thirsty race, irreclaimoble and uogovernable, inso-
lent and insidiaus, treacherous and atrocious, con-
temptible, -dieloyal, discontented, and - cowardly-
that they are, in a word, degraded, barbarous, un-.
worthy of human sympalby, and, t.keep them so,
theyt uphold this iniquitous Establishment, condemn-
ed by the universal conscience of mankind. The
great du ty of those who lhve by the Establishment is
to assail the religion of nur forefathers with unceas-
ing Obloquy, for it is known that vwe are sensitive
upon thar point. They represent it as toa absurd to
ho inquired into, too corrupg; ta be defended, and too
dangerous to he treated with common justice. It je
a vile superstition 'lusting for the blood of tihe
saints,' says the mild Evangelical parson. ' It is full
Of blaspbemy and deceit, repeats another. 'It is
the masterpicce of Satan, exclaims the Cureb of
England's Quurterly .evie.w,' 'jr confines the i-
tellect and enclaves the soul,' replies Lord John Rus-
sell. Let the Pope, therefore, be always considcred
as anti-christ- always reviied, always latea, and on
great occasions, burned in effigy, and his people ex-
cited ta revolt. This is good and perfect Protest.
antism, and the rule by which lreland bas always
been governed. Thotimle las -passed when it was
permitted to hang priests for caying Mass; bnt they
are stiu denounced, in the langiunge of the Timres as
' Thugs' and 'aurpliced ruflians' sympathising with
murder. Hiredi proselytisere, selected from every
creed are sent amongsT, tIe Irish ta revile whatever
they bold sacred. Marmons, the' convertedl collier,
or infidels, will do the w;rk as well as any. Weekly
and montbly reports issued from inoumerable Bible
associations, declaring that there is a great ' awalken-
ing ' amongEt the benighted Papists, and 'huager-
ig and thirirsting for Bibles,' notwithsrtandiog ithe
faisting and praying of i.onUs and nuns to upboidc
error rnd ignorance. Nearly all parsons eof the Es-
tablishient engage in this godly vork, as they have
litle else ta du. They assemble in Dublin, and con-
ecrate le montlis of April a.nd May evcry year, ta

prociaim the progreess teyl are niaking in the evana-
gelisation of Ireland. They fili their reports with
accounts of iinumnerable fletitious conversions of
Papists. The next census will, it is true, show thcir
statemnents t be false; nu îmattr, the lie having
free circulation until 1870, ill do is work. But it
is not enougli simply to say that the doctrines of the
Catholi Church are damnable arnd idolatrous, or ta
preach it from the pulpit or publih it in tracts ; it
muSt be sworn on the holy Eangelists. Lord
Rosse, lately elected Chancellor of the Dublin Uni-
versity, went through tiat pions ceremony a lew
monthis since, and W. Bail, Q.C., as Vicar-Generail
of the Primate, did the same a few weeks earlier.
Have not free-born Britons a right to think and
swear as they please?

Have I, in this sketch, misrepresented or exagge-i
rated in the slightest degree the iniquitous working
of this Establishment? There is nothing at aUl like
to it under the sun. It is a scandal in the world,
without one redeeming feature. IWbai is there in its
bistory ta which a Protestant statesman, seeking ta
uphold it, can proudly appeel ? Can lie point ta
any great service it has ever rer3dered ta hu-anity?
Lord Brougham describes the Establishment '1as the
foulest practical abuse that ever existed in any civi-
lised country,' and how could his lordship bave ven-
tured in the presence of bishops, of lords spiritual
and temporal, so ta represent it, if there were a s3-
cond opinion an the subject amongst enlightened
aen ? Mr. Bright, M.P., in an important letter to

Dr. Gray and published in the Freen«ca's Jounal
October 25, 1852, describes il as a grievance ' which
itl ishard t say whether it is more bumiliating in
Ireland ta endure, or disgraceful in England ta in-
flict.'

This Churchb as never been able to do any good
-no, not even when aided by ail the powers of the
secular arm. It ie not a match for Presbyterianism
or Unitarianism-the one denouncing episcopa.cy,
the other denying the diumîty of the Saviour, but ta
comprehend fully its utter imbecility; you muet1
mark its.progress, and the issue of the struggle in
which it bas been engaged for centuries vith the
venerable and suffering Church of Our fathers. Look1
at that Church resting solely on the promise of
Christ. "Behold I am with you ail days." Com-
ing out of the fires of a most fearful ordeal at the
end o centries, with increasing numbers, as vigor-
ous, as healthful, as full of hope, as the young
Church of ancient days emerging from the catacombe
of Rame. Hail, holy Catholic Church, bow like
thou art ta thy divine founder, ever persecuted, ever
reviled and despoiled, suffering in every member,1
bleeding at every pore, yet surviving and in the end 
ever triumphant.

Look now at the Church set up by the State, of
eartbly origin, resting on kingly porer, jealous, vin-
dictive, al'wa±s appealing to the secular power, tale-
rant of every error, intolcrant only of the old rei-
gion, boasting of evangelising Ireland, when its foi-
lowers were falling away; full of worldly pride,
empty of true religion : the bouse divided against it.
self, iarmonising with every beresy, preaching infi-
delity, in its recent episcopal and clerical pamphlets
and essaye ; approvilg o divorce, admitting of poli-
gamy, Ueglecting the grace of regeneration, broken
up into sects, decrepid, Old, consumptive, and dying
out, its friends unable ta allege any reason for its
continuance sare the enormous difliculty of remov-
inog an abuse ai sa long standing aud of sncb gigan-
tic proportions. It is like a foul cancer, wbich bas
eaten so deeply into the frame that any attempt ta
eradicate it would imperil tho life of the sufferer.
JJow is its want of success to be accounted for?
What las branded it with sterility ? One uan well
nnderstand buow a Church migist bse pnt down b>'
penal legislation, by the sword, by confiscation, or
by the wiolesale extermination of the people-ex-
periments tried in Irelard in vain against Catho.
lîcity-but ta se a Chare dying out, never taking
rmot in tise public mind, Iess now thasn il was a isn-
dred years ago, anS lu tise meanswhile opheld and
fosleredi b>' crery poster ai the state bn overy' possi-
ble way, is a facItunnd a prablemu admittincg ai only
ont salution-namely tisat its minietens i0 every' rank
anS degree bave been all along contendirg againsti

Thie institution, adlmitting uf ne just defence, can-
not long survive repeated esposure. Its mernte are
steti know-n in lrelaud, but îhe people etffEnglandi
are as yet but imsperfectly acquiînted w-ilh ils na-
ture sud riciousncss ibut s-len the>' corne ta bave
correct view-s on the cubject, and are thereby' in a
position ta pars an impartial judcgment upon it, thet
Establishmont chall go dos-n amiS tihe rejoicing Oai
an emancipated peopcle. The espoure must came
from tise Hanse of Commons ; coming tram auj allier
quarter tte Tfimes anS aother janroals ai England weill
suppress ît.-Yours truly

Jïuas Mauîsa P.P., Craigne, Carias-.

I- IISH I NT E L LIG E NCE

SisTEsi as' MERtcY.-Agaia the guardiane ai BaIl-
mainae have b>' the narrow nmajority' ofaone, succeed.-
ed lu excluding the nus irou tise poorhsouse. WVe
are gratitied, how-ever ta observe that Alderman R1ey-
noiS bas undertaken te hrinsg on the question aga.in
on Thursday week, when, we hope, the return of good
sense and the laying aside of old and vain prejudices
will lead to the reversing of the unwise and impolitic
as well as bigoted resolutions adopted yesterday. lIa
several unions in Ireland the nuns are freely admit-
ted to minister to and comfort the sick and the dying
and bring to penitence the ungodly. lano one case
has any well-grounded complain been made of the
result o their visits-in every case gond bas admit-
tedly followed on their ministrations, and the sonner
the blind prejudice that continues to exclude them in
Baiiniasloe is laid aside the better wilo it be for the
poor and for the rate-payers.-Dublin Telegraph.

RLus? or IaEAiD.-Leiers o le eMost Reveren!
.Arcnbishops of New York and Cashel.-We (Freman's
Journal) base much pleasure !i publishing the fol-
lowing corrspondence, which bas just taken place
between the Arbbishop ofNew York and te Arch-
bishop of Oasbel, in reference ta a sun of money
placed in the bands of the Archbishop of New York
for the relief of the por in Ireland, and which his
Grace las forwarded ta the four Archbishops of
Ireland:

New York, May 8, 1863.
My Der Lord : A certain sum bas been placed in

my bands for the relief of the suffering poor of Ire-
land, with a request that I should myself see ta its
distribution. I bave divided it into four parts, one ta
each of the Archbishops of Irelaud, t be by them
distributed according ta their discretion and toeir
knowledge of the deeper sufferings which may not
come under the notice of the ordinary CommiLteet i
Dublin. Your Grace will please find enclosed a bill
of exceange ta your order first ai sight for £44 103.
11d. I have the ionor to remayinouir Grace's most
obedient servant and brother 10 Christ,

t Joun, Archisbop of New York.
Ta his Grace the Mort Rev. Dr. Leahy,Archbishop

of Cashel, Ireland.
Thurles, May' 26, 1863.

Ily dear Lord: I have ta acknowiedge your
Grace'a esteemed letter of the 8th oft tis onth,
rmitting the sum of £44 10s. 11d , for the relief of
our distressed people in Ireland. During the famine
the people of the United States came ta the relief of
their suffering bretbren in freland by contributions

as munificent as they vere timely. During the pre-
sent visitaion too, which is felt by s me classes quite
es muchi as was the distress of the famine ycars,
anS is rapidly depopulating our country, scarce a
mai! steamer crossnng the AtlinL: but brings us
ielps from the asaun generous people of Ameorica ; and
their generosity deserves tu be mure highly praiised
-when we bear in mind that in the midas ofu adesolat-
ing swar at home they can have thuughtsand feelings
fue Our sufferitgs hers at a distance, and silule irey
are spending millions in the public service, give aIra
with open hand to the relief tri wi anvt-stricken
people of Ireland. On the part of our suffering pewo-
ple i thansk your Graceed t u hc le onrs for this sea-
sonable remittance, snd pray God to restore the
blessing of peice to your nobic people. J remnin,
my deur Lord Archbisopl, with sincera esteeun and
profound veneration, your Graces fiiithful servant
and brotlher, † PArTuICs LEane,

Archbishop of cseî.
To His Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Huglses, Archbi-

shop of New York.
We regret ta hear that a large amouiit of distress

nrenailsa in Castleisland. A considerable portion of
its inhabhitants are poor householders of the labouring
class, and since the spring work ceased they have
hald very little ta do. Even where they have ork
the wages they recelve, Gd a day with diet, is totally
insufficient ta support families numbering, in many
cases, seven individuals. Under tlese circumstances
it bas been considered necessary ta take steps te
collect subscriptions for their, relief, and the local
clergymen anS gentlemen ofboth denominatiors ihave
emulated eac 1 other in their efforts.

DESTITUTIONu mN Kus.as.-We have learned with
pain that a terrible state of destitution exists among.
the peple who reside on the chores of boths ides 'f
Lough Corrib in the paris aof Killnaand also in
that portion of the parish of Headford which runs
along the shores of the Lough. From accounts we
Lave received we believe the case is one that calle fer
immediate attention, especially as regards Killanan.
The people are without food and withouteIlothes, and
some iof them owing to their wholly destitute condi-
tion, are obliged to sta in bed, having but the mostt
scanty clotbing and still scantier provisions.--1
Unîess means ofemployment are provided, and that
ai once, the consequecee ta tht por people ai the
districts s-t have reterceS ta, ual anly thie year Suti
the next, must be most deporable.-Evening Post.

The claims of the Earl of Shrewsbury and Talbot,i
and Earl of Waterford in Ireland ta the office of
High Steward of Ireland bave been allowed by the
House of Lords sittiug on appeal.i

Ma. DIttos's RaSone'rtos'.-The following are the
resolutions moved for by Mr Dillon in the Dublin
Town Couneil, in reterence ta Lord Palmerston'st
brusque, that is, bullyish, refusai t receive a depu-
putation who proposed ta ask aid for public works:c

Resolved-First-That the uncourteous manner int
whichLord Palmerston bas treated the memorial of
tihis Council praying for an adrance of money for
the execntion of publie works in Ireland during the
present season of distress, affords a striking proof of
the indifference of that minister and is government
ta the sufferings and the lives of the Irish people.
Secondly-That the treatment of said memorial,
wben contrasted with the promptitude with which
the saine goverument las volunteered ta come te the
relief of the distress 10 Lancashire, demonstrates athe
hollowness of the pretenco tat Ireland is regarded
and treated as an integral portion of the empire.
Thirdly-Tlat it is apparent on the face of Parlia-
mentary returns that while the generous people orf
the United States of America are seuding their mouey
in thousands for the relief of the starvirg population
of Ireland, Irish money is being actually remitted ta
England attthe rate of £2,500,000 annually ; and
that this (being-the ameunt o actual remittances
frayo the Irish ta the English Exchequer) forms but
a snal portion of the entire tribute which the Eng-
lish government exterts from this wretchled and
plundered country. Fourtbly-That it is the earnest
recommendation of this Counil that all Irishmen
should combine in soume wel-devised effort t put an
end to a systema of spoliation whichis lrapidly con-
verting their fair nnd frui:fi and onco populous
country into a desert.

EeuiRanIoN.- The Canadian steanmer Nova Scotia
left Lough Foyie on Friday, witS 340 passengers, for
Quebec. Abant 200 of ihem embarked from this
port.-Derry yournalu.

Dning thse parI four ce fire st-eks tisent lins been
a conriderable faling aIl in tise numbor af emigrantse
ta tisa American Continent fraom this part ai lise
Wetst of Irelaund. In the maonth af April -t hasd a
s-eSt>' shsipment ni upweards o! 300 pensons, nS now-
the nuumbers scarcel>' approc 100.

Upwaurds af 700 temigrants, s-base destination is5
the Noconfnrmist colon>' ai Albertîand, New- Zeal-
and, left ibis countr>' on Monday'. Tisey raileS ini
the slips Tyburnia anS Annie Wslson. These vos-
sels left Blackweall in tt:c morning. A ver>' large
numbser a! the friendls af tht emigrants baS asem-
bled ta sec them ofE.-Slar.

Tise liSe a! emigeaion from Meath, Westmeath,

uabated actionTs nid, tis yansd ta stren
av> lbe dasil> ohers-ed passing on tht difforentstraies

tow-ards Dublie anS Deogieda; luI tht gneat ma-
jenity' are tisaso sa ages i-un> ira igartteen toa

a, altoial ai the labouring lass anud acocue-
tnomed ta agricuiturai pursuite -- stiant, isealt>y-
looking young women, lise i-e>' impersonation af in-
dustry'.

EsuîGRATnon 0F WaRKnscums INATEs.-Thsirty' un-
marrieS yong woman, lately' inmuates o! tise s-ark-
hanse ai Waterford, embarked au boasrd tise Prince
af Watts steamshsip on Monday' evening foe Greenook,
from wehence the>' are ta proceed ta Quebec per thet
United Kingdom steamship, wbich salis on this day.
Tise girls form the second portion of a party of 60
females wboi the board of guardians of the Water-
ford Union have, by a moderate expenditure, enabled
to emigrate to Canada, and thereby saved the union
the cost of their support for probably many years to
come. The cheteful, heaity, and respectable appear-
ance f these girls attracted attention as they passed
through the city. It appears that all If the thirty
inmstes of tbe same clase sent out to Canada early
in April last from this union have obtained good si-
tuat[ons and at remunerative wages.-Preeman.

s.-

baud! Froe what she sys, I know eo ias oniy
seen bis profile; but that is all e will do at firt.
Sbe says le was beside ber, so lie was; and, if she
persevres, he will turn round and kise ber I-North-
rn W/ig.

THE KNiFa AoAIN.-Muilingar, June 2.-On last
night a number of persons were drinking in a public
bouse at Rathconnell, a dispute arose between ther
and a regular fight commenced, in which a young
man namoed Crosby was stabbed with a knife, from
the effects of which he died i a short time after.
An inquest is to be beld. One man bas been arrest-
ed, who, it is believed, inflicted the fatal wound.-
Freeman.
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Tie tiSe o! emigration still rails ta ta the weeîwars
-Day after day sud week after week hundreds o!persans, youcg and old, male and female, may eseen' seated in the carriages of the Great Southera

sud Western and other railways their numbersaugmeuting at nearly every station on the linos, en rout
for the.new world.-Leinster Express.

PaRI InS INRaans.--We have recelved for pusli.
cation.and have inserted a letter. addressed ta theEvening fiait by Mr Plerse Creogb. It is importantta point out, as the author does, thaI thte Irish Orangejournals are completely li thie wrong, anS are gnilvy
of gross misrepresentation when t'hey tel hi
readers that the Cathotice of Ireland, or the Ultra.
montantes of Ireland, have become supporters ofite
Tories, thus suppressing the faci that the raajority af
the Irish Catholic emberseof Parliament ana n
large number of the Bishopu, Priests, nobility, gentry
and professional and commercial classes af irenr
are still, as they have long been, steady supporters
of the Liberal part'y and of its chiefs, Lord Pplmer-
ston, Earl Russell, Mr Gladstone, &c. If it bi
crime ta receive Catholie support, it is a Ecrime na
which as fur as Ireland is coucereied, the Wmehgsfre
more guilty thau the Tories. But when Mr. Creag
cornes ta the use and meaning of the word Ultramon
tane be appears to us (we s.y> it rith ali deference)
te add te the confusion rather than ta dispel it. in
no sese that wee cau adopt cao an> bishoi airelsos
be called tle leader of the Ultramocitane partrle-
cause the designation of Ultratnontane inoindes, large
numbers of men whose party predilecions difler ag
solutely frarne nce another, and who range Ilitem.
selves on opposite sides in ail potiticalcontents. iVe
can speak not for ourelves only, but for marst. Woena
when we say that thougli it would be ver' diagree.
able audi offensive t0 uS to b classed asnong Wisigs
and Liberas, we isd rather incuir the unjust ia.
tation of Whiggery ad Liberalism tisn renousnce
our chaim to the title of Ultraronlane. TheUt ri,,
tiat the line that divides Cauilolia Uttvamoan
froi ather Ccatholics is rnt coincident -ilt the lise
that divides any political scection aiof C ttholies frno:
ani other.- Tabl.

Cattle are growing so searce and de .r in t e coua-
try that stock cannot be had, au arailable prices,

en b owners of properties, ir 1asture Lands The
rbeep rot lu Eng4u ba reo:-d raidstwhich ethe
farmers mustîl!iivitiLs U-uts, acud tic>' bu>' up chene-
fore an species b> which s leable tiesb ihliet.Re-
quired. But emigration andc eviccion, canstlidations
and failures, contribute ta the non production of cnt-
Lle la Ireland ; and young stock rot being reared in
eufiieit uimbers tao supply the ulaces a clthose es.
lieS or,-useS tfor nte onrunsptioc, tha niais gro,,vis
of fodder Ibis year, mustb t b gr vaeutexteat profit-
less. Tht Viceregal councsel- to prefer cattle breed-
cog, is area yfa ouid by gentlemen farmIers and other
ta bi utsi ojgrins ta Isol inlerests, and the avoad-
nce ai tillage ta buvaoetiuem ic ifrisiser lusses, Le-
aides extendiag the reign ef barrenness ocerails
tbat tillage alone could render fruitfu Asr cois3
land is irobabl>'rcturniug ta ai snrfscl aud 'vilS
scate as tie reclaimed and drained tracts do not now
oqlual.-MUuister News.

New Potatoes are selling in Skibbereen market ai
one penny per ib.

The tables f ihe Very Rev Dr Healy, P.P., ai te
Rev Mr Moore, Rector, Docuors larry and Spotswood
re., are supplied, for the last fornight, with excellent

new potatoes, grown in the open air on tseir respec.
tive farms ; and I was informed to-day by farmers,
from different parts of tie district, tbat next week
they will also commence digging good new potatoes.
-Cahirciveen Cor of Dublin Telegraph.

At tie close of the debate on Mr. Fenwick's mo-
tion in the Hause of Commons in reference ta traw-
ling, Mr MMahon said that, though there was fish
enough round the coast of Ireland ta feed and cm-
play the whole of tht population, that country paid

'l00,000 a year for herrings to Scotland, and £30,-
000 or £40,000 a year for other fish wbich was impart-
cd.-In some places where trawling bad bien pro-
hibitei on the coast of Ireland it had been found ne-
cessary teoremove the prohibition. The restrictions
on fishermen were so numerous and oppressive in Ire-
land that it eetned ta be the abject of the goveru-
ment ta keep aill the 6h from being caught rather
thau ta develope the sheries.

Information -wanted of Jacues Loughlin, a native
of Abbeylara, County Longford. Was in the Coun-
ty of Middlesex and town of Lawrence, in tbe State
of Massachusetts, United State.in tht year 1855 ; a
factory operative ; then a married man.

We understand that on the recommendation of
Thomas Ormsby, Esq., Sir Rodger Palmer, Bart., bas
directed over one bundred tons ofmeal ta be givean
to lis tenantry ai present market prices. James
Rutiledge, Esq., agent to Lord Kilmaine, las alo
given orders for the issue of a large quantity of meal
to lis lordship' stmaller tenantry, also at present
pricor, payable in November in eacb case. -Mayo
,constitution.

A short time since a child between six and seven
years old was sumnoned for akhing a few gooseber-
ries ofT the bhches lu an unswalled garden belongiug
to a Mnr Wilde, a bookkeeper ta Mr Treneb, Kenmare.
For this grievous breachi of the iaw the Kenmare ex-
pooel nofjustice sentencedi te unfortuna echil,
tisai diS net oetSe thse agi ai six ycarn, on soven ai;
tise fartbest, ta a peni cotc/incent in Tralee jail for
six wes.-Kenare Corresponent, Cork Examiner.

TEtsErs .IDsU DE ut NEctel.-Limerick, Sa-
turday morning.-I regret te state tiat Ardrew
Jackson, Esq, J P, of Mount Pleasant, about four
miles fronm Nenagb, was yesterday foîund brutally
murdered in his own lawn. Mr Jackson was missing
since the previous day. Captain Anderson, Conty
Inspector, artS Mn. aRnlsbottom, Sub-Jnspector, anS
the police, have goeto tise acene af the tragedy,-
Na one lias bien ns yet arrested.- Corr-espa;ilcnt of
Irisk Ténmes.

MonsL Saunoots, IRELtANa. -A Pariiaecntary re-
Iun, mai-ad fer b>' Major O'Reilly, states tisai tre
are in this ceunIr>' 17 District Mofduel Schools anS 7
msinor Mardel Schsools. Tise cost o! crection, includi-
ing fittinga, furnit.ure, &c., s-as £124,406. Plie cari
et tisa scool for thea year 1802 s-ns £21,4c2 ;or an
average cf £000 a-year for teac schooal. Buts tise
schsool ai iBelfasrt cast £3,834.- TIse number ai pujpils
an tise rail w-as, boys, 4,529 ; girls, 3,769 infants,
2,631; but the average Sal> attehsdance s-as, boys,
2,275 ; girls, 1,743 ; infants, 1,221. Tise total m-
iser ni pupil touchera traîneS in tise year ia 136, and
the paiS mouitoresiwere 224.

REvis-AL PRoFANIesî-On Manda>', a nmber ai
preschsers of tise Revival schooli lectured tram midi-

anc' ai tise assemblies, s-lire a stout man w-ith long
brao, straight bhaie, cnvering wvhich iras a peculiar-
ly-rsaped cap, ofi'sciated lu a maritextravagant style,
twio females s-ont aoercome, anS fuiented. Tht
preacher stopped in his discourse ta minister conso-
lation to s-bat ha calledi ' the broken hearts,' sand in.
the intorvali another persan raied a lysan ta a-pro-
fane tune. In about ten minutes thse trs-named
person rose la bic Iet fraom beside tisa place s-bort
tht two girls weret lyinug, sud, mounting a basrrl
spake as folio-ws (thse w-orde arc verbalisa):s- Young
womuen, ehe bas farind a hsusband: ChOrist le ber hus-


